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Tli8 Best In tho Wor'd.
Wo believe Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy is t ht best in
t lit worl I A few weeks ago
we suffered with a severe cold"
and a troublesome cough,
ami having read thir adver-
tisement in our Own and
other p p(?i we purchased u
bottle to see if it would effect
ns. It cured us before the
bottle was more thnn half

--used. It. is t h- heat medi ine
jout for colds and coughs
The Herald. Andersonville,
Ind. For sale by dealers.

UN o
And Is It not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when wo
are In good health. How can
you have courage when Buffer-
ing .with headache, nervous
prostration end great physical
weakness?

Would you not like to be rid
of this depression of spirits?

How? By removing the
cause. Cy taking

It gives activity to all parts
that carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, because it re.
moves allimputities from your
blood. Send for our book on
.Nervousness.

To keep in good health you
must have perfect action of the
.bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-
stipation and biliousness.

YlrHmto Doctor,
Perhnp you wonitl like to conratt

oroe eminent phriletani about jour
condition. Tho writ at freely all tha
particular! In your one. You will ra-a-lr

a prompt reply, without cnt
Addrat. DB. 4. C. ATER.

Lowell. Maat,

MM
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. it is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick
nil other results of imperfectdigestlon.

Prepared by E. C. DeWItt 4 Co Chicago.
coffcy Bro. Phillips &Son.

PROFESSIONAL.

Y. B. C'OUNCILL, Jr.
Attorney at Lay.

Boone, N; C.

F. LOViLL. J. C. FLETCHER.

I.OViLL &
A Tl OUNh YS AT LA M ',

BOONE, N.
tfff' Special attention g i veu

to the colletion ofclaims."

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

ftoKnite; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors

' ' ' ) J ments of prominent persons mc
i . umafnll v . routed in Vn. Turin

and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid o

f a cancerous frrowth no. matter
- how email. Examination free.

V letters answered promptly,
"ft satisfaction guaranteed.

and

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Prom our Regular Correspondent

If those rfaponsihl for Ad-

miral Dwey'sannounfemnt
of his cawlidncy for thPi'"fl- -

ideptial nomination have the
remotest idea thath caiiget

nemofrntu! nomination
away from Col. Bryan, thpy
have another gui'MR coining
to thpiu. ThrM'rin not a dem
oornt in cithnr branch of
Congrpus in sympathy with
the Chicago platform, who
dops not ivgardUol. Bryan's
nomination hh already made,
and the KnnsauCity Uonvpn

tion as a national meeting
that will he held to r a t i f y
that nomination. Admiral
Dewoy aay he is a democrat
and hns always been one bnt
that he has never cast a vote.
If he had made that state
ment when he first returned
from Manila when his friend.
Senator Proctor ol Vermont
was repeatedly declaring that
hp was a republican, it would
have en tried more wtight.
But, anyway, democrats who
do not vote arc not the port
of democrats to help the par
ty to win elections or who de
serve office from the party.
If Admiral Dewey becomes
an indnpendent candidate for
President he will render ma
terial aid towards the elpp-t- bn

of Col. Bryan, as hp

would probably ger. votes
which would otherwise go to
McKinley.

If pvprv democratic mem- -

her of the House will occupy
hi feeat and voreagainst the
Porto Rico bill, that, fniqi- -

tons measure can be defeat
ed when it is taken up. TIip

republican caucus has declar
ed in favor of passing the bill
just as it came from the Sen- -

atp, hut there ate quite a
numbpr of republicans who
say they will not vote for it,
and a few who will actually
vote against it, and it is prac
tically certain thatpwing to
absentees, a vote against the
bill equal to the full demo- -

era tin membership of the
House, will defeat it. Both
sides are working hard to
get their absentees in Wash-
ington in Hire to vote. Bad
as the tariff clause is in prin-

ciple, the section of th bill
providing a civil government
for Porto Rico is even worse.
Under it the real government
of the island can be put into
the hands of carnetbaggerp,
and that sueh a government
would be productive of scan-dalsjw- as

fully shown by he
experience during thp recon
straction period in Southern
Spates.

The distinguished audience
which heard Hon. Wpbstpr
Davis' first lecture on the
war with South Africa, indi-

cates that those who claim
i hat a majority of our peo
p!e sympathize with the Bo-

ers re right. The lecture,
which abounds with argu-
ments showing wh v we should
sympathize with the two re-

publics which are struggling
for their lives against one of
the world's greatest empires,
wn, applauded from start to
finish. Mr. Davis is receiving
invitations to speak in be-

half ot the Boers from every
section of the country. ;

Hearings in the Clark; case

have pcen "lose! and the Sen
Elections

is considering the evidence
and the arguments of coun-

sel. An ad versa report is
looked for from the commit
tee, but it is generally expec-

ted that the vote of the Sen-

ate will be in favor of Sena-

tor Hark. It would require
a two thirds vote to unseat
him.

It is regarded as significant
of coming change in the ad-

ministration's Philippine pol
ic that the official announce
ment is made that Gen. Otis
will start fDr the U. S. at ut

the tint.? i he new Philip
pine commission arrives at
3.iniTa.

It is well known that there
was much clashing between
Otis and the old commission,
although he was a member
of that body, as was Dewey.

The administration does
not intend that a decision
from the SupremeCourt shall
he had on the qipstnnof the
Constitution following the
flag, before the Presidential
election, if it can prevent it.
This has been shown by the
action of Secretary Gage in
ordering that u contract la-

borer, brought from Porto
Rico to New York, for the ex
press purpose of making a
test case, be allowed to land.
Representative McClellan, of
ftew York, has offered a reso
lution in the Hons.,-- calling
upon Secretary Gage for the
correspondence in this case,
and Senator Jones, of Arkan
sas, offered a similar resolu
tion in the Senate, which was
at once adopted. How this
action on the pait of Set; re to
r. Giige strikes the demo-
crats and populists in Con
gress may be judged from
the following expressions of
opinion: Senator Tillman
"I don't blame the republi-
cans for trying to dodge the
issue, for they must realize
that tlvdecisinuof thecourts
will be against them. If 1 had
my way 1 would force the ad
ininistrdtiojTtn take cogni
zance of the question, by go
ing to Porto Rico and secur
ing a shipload of contract la
borers and bringing them to
the United Stares. A tremen
dous howl would go up from
irganizud labor which would

compel the administration
to submit to a tpst of the
law." Senator Taliaferro
"The administration seems
anxious that the Porto Ri-ca- n

question should remain
suspended in mid air until af
te the presidential election."
Senator Butler, Chairman of
the Populist National Com
mittee There is no doubt
in my mind 'hat the repuhl'
can partv is afraid to have
the matter tested in t h e
courts prior to the Presulen
tial elect ion." Representa Sill
ver, of New York "They are
afraul to make the issue."

In almost every neighbor-
hood there is someone whose
life has been saved by Cham-herldin- 's

Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
has been cured of chronic
diarrhoea by the use of that
medicine. Such persons make
a point of tilling of it when-
ever opportunity offers,
hoping that it-ma- y be the
means of saving other lives,
For sale by dealers
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Headache,Qa8tralgia,Crsmp9,ancl

FLETCHER.

Specialist,

ateCoiujhitteeon
largest Things la the World.

New York Press.
T h largest locomotive

works in tbfj world are in Phil
" 'adelpbia.

The. largest car manufactu
ring plant in the world is in
Pittsburg. .

The largest drag house in
the world is in St. Louis.

The largest wholesale dry
goods house is in New York.

The largeat gun works ore
in Essex.

The largest tobacco facto
ry is in St. Louis.

The largest drop hammer
in the world is the property
of thp Br.thleh.em. Iron Co.

The largest, bottle tnanu
factory is in Pittsburg.

lhe largest spring works
are in Pittsburg.

The largest bank is in Lon
don.

The largest c h u r c h is in

Rome,
The largest beef and pork

packing house is in Chicago.
The largest starch business

is in Oswego.
The lurgest copper mine is

in Michigan.
The 1 a rgest fill rr. pi ngengi ne

in the world is at the Calum
et and Hecla mine.

The largest match factory
in the world is at Barberton,
0- - Its capacity is 100,000,-00- 0

a day.
The greatest hotel is in New

York.
The greatest marble qunr

ry is in Vermont.
The greatest, flour mill is

in -- Minneapolis,
The greatest copper and

brass mill is in Wateibury.
The greatest stove factory

is in Detroit.
The greatest, whisky ind us

try is in the United States,
the output being more than
80,000,000 a venr.

The largest sewing machine
works are at Eliza bethport.

7he largest'.boot andj shoe
industry is 'at Lynn.

The largest grocery housi-i-

in New York.
Th? largest hard ware house

in rhe world isjn St. Louis.
The largest State is Texas.
The largest financier in the

world is in New York.
The largest broker is in

New Yoik.
The largest stock exchange

is in New Yo.ik.
The lurgest city in area is

New York,.
The largest life insurance

companies are in New York.
The largest buildings are

in New York.
The largest corp ration m

the world is in Pennsylvania,
the Carnegie Steel Company,
ca pi tol stock $250,000,000
Next comes the Federal Steel
Company, of New Jersey, cap
ital authorized $200,000,
000.

The largest monument in

the world is in Washington
largest in the sense of tall

est and cost.
The loftiest structure is in

Paris the Eiffel tower.
The largest uteamboat runs

in Long Island sound between
New York and Fall River.

The largest s'eamship plies
between New York, Sou tha in
ton and Bremen.

The largest locomotive is
on a short line in Pittsburg.

The largest college or nni-yvrsi- ty

is IJarys.rd, consider

ing the greatest number of
studeuts. Its undergraduates
exceed in number those ofOx
ford.

The greatest shipbuilding
plant is at Glasgow.

The largest suspension
bridge is in New York.

The largeatmetal spans in
the world are inNew York,
(the IVnshington bridge.)

The largest public gardens
are in Pari9.

The largest number of the
aters are in London.

The largest hospital in the
world is in Paris the Hotel
des lnvalides.

The largest stonestructure
is in Egypt.

The largest falls in New
York.
The largest river is in South

America.

We do not believe that
there is a word ol truth in
the statement that Admiral
IMveys announcement of uitu
self us a candidate for Presi
dent is a part of the plan to
df feat Mr.' Bryn n . We d o . h o w
ever, believe that Dewey is a
nig old fool, whose head has
been turned by popular ap
piause. He has not done or
said a sensible thir.gsinc.e his
arrival in the country from
Aanila last September, and
ins aiisurn, abortive, candi
dacv for the presidency, is
doubtless of his own motion.
If tne government means
well by him it will give him
sea orders, which will anchor
mm out in mid ocean and tor
bid his ever seeinir oi put
ting foot on land, Charlotte
Observer.

Bemarkablc Care of Rheumatism,

Kenna, Jacksoncouutv W.
V, About three years ago
my wife had an attack of
rheumatism which confined
her to her bed for over a
month and rendered her un
able to walk a step without
assistance, her limbs being
swolen to double their normal
siz' Mr. S. Maildox insisted
on my tisin Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I purchased a
fifty cent bottle and usd it
according to the direi-tion-am- i

the nxt morning she
walked to breakfast without
assistance in any manner,
and she has not had a similar
attack since. A B. Parsons.
For sale by dealers.

Some people are easily sat
isfied. 7 hey will compass hen
ven and earth io get a freelo
en I about themselves or.busi
ness published, but usk them
to put an ad in the paper
they will say, "Nay, Pauline,
1 don't think it pa.s to ad
vertise. Bristol Courier.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman,
Milesburg. Pa., says. As a
speedy cure for coughs, colds,
croup and sore throat One
M i u u te Cough ( 'u re is n neq n a I

ed. It is pleasant for child-
ren to take. I heartily rec-
ommend it to mothers." It
is the only h irnikss remedy
that produces' immediate re-

sults. It curec bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and
throat and lung disease. It
a ill prevent consumption
Coffey Bros., Phillips & Son.

As a tribute to the land of
shamrocks andshilalahs, the
infant son of the Duke and
Duchess of Ma Thorough is to
be called Patrick. 7he young
Sipino in Brussels tried to
"change the Prince of Wales'
name to Dennis. Courier.

Bn th ) II Von Haw Alway BonsM

The Horth Carolina 8oada Law.
Few persons are doubtless

familliai with the North Car-

olina Sunday law. Following
s the law as laid down in the

Code:
"Section 3.782. On t h e

Lord's day, commonly call
?d Sunday, no trudesman,
artiflser, planter, laborer, or
other person, shall, upon
land or water, do or exercise
any labor, business or work
of his ordinary calling, works
of necessity and charity a-lo- ne

excepted, .nor employ
himself in'hunting, fishing or
fowling, nor use any game,
sport or play, upon pain that
every person so offending, be
ing of the age of fourteen
years and upward, shall for-
feit and pay one dollar.

"Section 3.73. If any per-

son shall be known to hunt
on Sunday with n dog, or
shall be found off his premis-
es on. Sunday, having with
him a shotgun, rifle or pis-

tol, he shall bo guiltvof a mis
demeanor and pay a fine not
exceeding fifteen dollars, two
thirds)? such fine to inure to
the benefit of the public
schools in thecounty in which
such convict is a resident,
the remainder to the inform-

ant; and upon failure of such
convict to pay the required
fine, he shall be imprisoned
at hard labor for not-mor- e

than three months, as t h e
court shall direct. Provided,
that this section shall not
apply to any person who
may violate its provisions in
defense of his own property."

't 11 Hint U'rirlfilTlvunnnBin onra
in my family with wouderlul re-

sults. It gives immediate relief, is
plcasaat o take una is truly a
dyspeptic's best friend,'' sajs E.
Hnitgerink, Overisel, Mich. Di-

gests what yon eat. Cannot tail
to cure coffey uros. Phillips &
Son

Admiral Dewpy has announ
ced himself a candidatefor the
presidency. On being asked
by a reporter as to bis raone
tary vie as, he replied, "I be-

ing from the State of Ver-
mont should answer that,"
lr.it, too, says that he is a
democrat. We suppose that
most of this man's fun is o-v- er;

a few more of his late
acts upon the public stage,
his name, instead of being
an inspiration of applause,
will be a gavel of silence.
Hustler.

Thousands Have Kidney Troubla
and Don't Know it

How To Find 0t.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a
sediment or set-

tling Indicates aa
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If It stains
your linen It la
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain la
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

'Wbat to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In tha
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In pawing
It, or bad effeote following use of liquor,
wine or beer. Mdyaroemes that unpleasant
necessity of d to go cftea
during the day, andto get up many timet
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon,
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most dlstressmr cases.
If you need a medicine you should have tho.
best. Sold by druggists In 50c and $t. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsg
more about it, both sent!
absolutely free by mall.
address Dr. Kilmer fie Homof im.

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing
tion reading this generous offer la this papery
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